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Peacock feather (मोरपंख), inauspicious defects
of Navagraha

By the use peacock feather (मोरपंख), inauspicious defects of Navagraha will
be removed by Acharya V Shastri.

Peacock is considered a sacred bird even in mythological scriptures and
cosmic beliefs. Lord Krishna himself held the मोरपंख in his crown. The peacock is
believed to have experienced the negative powers beforehand and to preserve
its side effects.

Peacock feather (मोरपंख) can also be used to remove inauspicious defects of
the horoscope. According to astrology, it is believed that all the Navagrahas
reside in Peacock feather (मोरपंख), for whose remedy, inauspicious defects can
be overcome by worshiping it in special ways.

In astrology, there are many remedies about peacock feathers. In order to
remove Vastu defects, measures for peacock feathers are given in Vastu
Shastra (vastu consultant in Gurgaon) as well as it also removes the defects
of the horoscope.

Read some remedies related to peacock feather (मोरपंख):  vastuconsultant, vastu

consultant, vastu consultant in delhi ncr, vastu consultant in Gurgaon,
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If there are Vastu defects in the main entrance of the house, then three
peacock feathers should be installed.

For Chandra: Bring eight peacock feathers and tie a white thread under
the peacock. Place these wings along with eight superpies in the plate. Now
chant this mantra 108 times while spilling Ganga water. (Do this remedy on
Monday)  ‘ॐ सोमाय नमः जाय ापय ाहा:’Offer five leaves of paan and
Barfi's offerings to the moon. famous astrologer in delhi ncr, top astrologer in delhi ncr,

For Mars: Bring seven peacock feathers on Tuesday and tie a red thread on
it. Put only seven betel nuts in the plate with feathers and chant 108
mantras ‘ॐ भू पुाय नमः जाय ापय ाहा:’ after sprinkling the Ganges
water. Offer rice to Mars by placing rice on two leaves of peepal tree. best

career astrologer in delhi,

For Mercury: Bring six peacock feathers on Wednesday and tie green
thread under them. Put six betel nuts in a plate with these peppercorns and
sprinkle Gangajal. Chant this mantra 108 times ‘ॐ बुधाय नमः जाय ापय
ाहा:’Offer the berries here in the form of fruits and offer sweet roti in
banana leaves for offering. vaastu consultant in Gurgaon, vastu for industry, vastu

shastra consultant,

For Guru: Bring five peacock feathers on Thursday and tie it down with
yellow thread. Keep five betel nuts and these wings and spray them with
Ganges water. Chant this mantra 108 times and meditate on Brahaspati.
‘ॐ बृहते नमः जाय ापय ाहा:’ Offer 11 bananas to Jupiter. Prepare and
offer gram flour dishes as prasad. how to remove vastu dosh from home,

For Venus: Bring four peacock feathers on Friday and tie pink colored
thread on all these peacock feathers. Place four betel nuts with these
pakhas in a vessel and sprinkle Gangajal on all of them.  ‘ॐ शुाय नमः जाय
ापय ाहा:’ Chant this mantra 108 times. Offer sweet pan in three
numbers. Offer prasad of jaggery and gram. how to clear vastu dosh, vastu

directions for house,

For Saturn: Bring three peacock feathers on Saturday. Tie a black thread on
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the underside of these wings. Take three betel nuts in a plate and keep the
peacocks also with them. Purify them with Ganges water.  ‘ॐ शनैराय नमः
जाय ापय ाहा:’ Chant this mantra 108 times. Offer oil lamps to Shani Dev.
Offer gulab jamun as prasad.
For Rahu: On Saturday before sunrise, bring two peacock feathers and tie a
brown thread on them. Place two betel nuts with these wings in the plate
and sprinkle the Ganges water. Now chant this mantra 108 times ‘ॐ राहवे
नमः जाय ापय ाहा:’ Light the chaumukha lamp and offer it to Rahu.
Sweet offerings can also be offered.
For Ketu: On Saturday after sunset, bring a peacock on which a thread is
tied with gray color. Now place a betel nut in the plate and place peacock
feathers and sprinkle Ganga water. Now chant the below mentioned
mantra 108 times ‘ॐ केतव ेनमः जाय ापय ाहा:’ Offer two urns filled with
water and offer Ketu and offer fruits.
For Sun: Tied a thread of Mahroon in nine more leaves for Sunday. Place
these feathers in a plate with nine betel nuts and bring nine peacock
feathers on Sunday and tie a maroon colour thread under the feather. After
this, place nine betel nuts with wings on a plate and sprinkle Gangajal. Also
chant this mantra 108 times ‘ॐ सूयाय नमः जाय ापय ाहा:’ and also offer
two coconuts to the Sun. best astrologer in Dwarka delhi, astrologer in delhi ncr, top

astrologer in Gurgaon, famous astrologer in Gurgaon, top astrologers in delhi,

For more information related to astrology, contact Best Astrologer in Dwarka,
Gurgoan and Delhi NCR, Acharya V Shastri: + 91-9205722942
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